WARRIOR UPDATE
OCTOBER 6, 2020

UPCOMING EVENTS

Tuesday, October 6
5: 00pm VBSOC v Provi dence
*Secti onal s @Tri ni ty Lutheran
~5: 30pm V BTEN v Henryvi l l e
*Doubl es Tourn @ Si l ver Creek
6: 00pm JV VB @ Eastern
7: 00pm V VB @ Eastern

Thursday, October 8
6: 00pm JV VB v Charl estown
7: 00pm V VB v Charl estown

Saturday, October 10
11:00am V CC
*Sectionals @ Crawford Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wi nter Sports Regi strati on
Be sure to l og i n to FACTS Fami l y
Portal to regi ster your chi l d for
wi nter sports! Some teams begi n
practi ces after fal l break, so you' l l
want to be si gned up to recei ve
i mportant i nformati on from the
coach!
HS Cheer Tryouts
Tryouts for Hi gh School Cheer
wi l l be hel d on Thursday and
Fri day ( Oct. 22 & 23) from 3: 305: 00pm. Be sure to regi ster
before tryouts!

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIESVARSITY BOYS TENNIS

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY

The Warrior runners finished out their
regular season with great performances at
the New Washington High School
Invitational. In the girls race, Madison Smith
medaled with a time of 25:48 and earned a
16th place finish . In the boys race, many
runners set personal best times. Among
On Wednesday, the Warriors entered the
those included Freshman Alexander
Sectional Tournament and walked away with Pinckney, who finished with a time of 16:58,
a win in the first round against Corydon
good enough to earn him his first high school
Central (4-1).
career first place finish! Other personal best
Caleb Doss won at #1 singles
times included:
Nate Whitten won at #2 singles
Matthew Young - 20:48 (25th place)
Morgan/Sanders won at #1 doubles
Mason Taylor - 20:51 (26th place)
Dunn/Wright won at #2 doubles
Kyle Walstrom - 21:09 (28th place)
Kaleb Nicholson - 22:56 (38th place)
The Warriors faced a tough challenge in the
Elijah Veihl - 28:30 (improved by more than
semi-finals against the New Albany Bulldogs. two minutes!)
The Warriors battled, but fell to the eventual This was a very encouraging meet for every
Sectional Champions (1-4). The double teams one of the CAI runners, and served as a great
of Myles Morgan/Ethan Sanders however
primer for the Sectional Championships
remained undefeated in the tournament and
coming up this Saturday at Crawford County.
earned the right to advance to the Doubles
Tournament, which begins today at Silver
Creek. The Warrior duo will take on a team
from Henryville, where the Warriors hope to
repeat their earlier season victory over the
Hornets.

On Tuesday night, the Warriors won their last
regular season match against Henryville (4-1).
Caleb Doss won at #1 singles
Nate Whitten won at #2 singles
Morgan/ Sanders won at #1 doubles
Dunn/Wright won at #2 doubles

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

JV VOLLEYBALL

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL

vs. Perry Central L (0-2)
vs. Madison L (0-2)

vs. Perry Central L (0-3)
vs. Madison L (0-3)

Last week, the JV team started off both of their
matches slow. After making some adjustments,
the Warriors found themselves down just two
points late in the 2nd set against Perry Central
before the Commodores went on a late run to
close out the match. During the match on
Saturday, the Warriors had a lead late in the
second set but ultimately, fell to Madison on
another late service run. Freshman Haley Jones hit
well for the JV team on Saturday leading the team
in kills.

The Warriors played in two matches last week, ultimately
losing both contests. The Warriors found themselves down
10 points in the first set and six points in the second set
against Perry Central. The Warriors sought to battle back
and ended up falling short, 23-25 and 25-27 against the
Commodores. Saturday, the Warriors suffered a loss against
3A Sectional opponent, Madison. The highlight of the match
came in the second set, when those in the gym were able to
witness senior setter, Adeline Baldwin reaching the 1,000
assists mark for her career!

MS CROSS COUNTRY

MS SOCCER - GOLD

The Warriors finished their season on Monday
night at New Washington Middle School. The
boys team was led by Cooper Lewis, who
finished in 8th place and was the second 6th
grader overall to finish in the race. Logan
Gross had one of his best races of the season,
finishing as the third best 5th grader in the
race. Closing it out was Evan Elliot, who had
one of his best times of the season. For the
girls team, Hailey Hack added another top
finish to her collection, finishing in 2nd place
overall. Kate White, Macie Sweet and Lilly
Waiz all had great performances to end their
season. Overall, the Middle School Cross
Country team overcame a lot of obstacles and
put together a great 20202 season!

The last game of the season for the Warriors came on
Tuesday against Silver Creek. Unfortunately, the Gold
team lost with a final score of 0-8. While the Warriors had
some nice shots on goal, they just couldn't get one to fall
into the back of the net. Overall, it was a great season with
great improvement!

MS SOCCER - BLUE

The Blue team came out on top against Silver Creek, with a
final score of 2-1. Judah Hammond scored the first goal and
Zeke Irvin scored the second goal for the Warriors. There
were also several super close attempts on goal by Aaden
Brieschke, Bryan Martinez, and Judah Hammond. This was
the best the Warrior midfielders played all season!

-LAST
-LASTWEEK'S
WEEK'SSUMMARIES
SUMMARIES(CONT'D)(CONT'D)-

MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE

MS VOLLEYBALL - SILVER

vs. CAL Southwest W (25-12, 25-19)

vs. CAL SW L (22-25, 19-25, 3-15)

Season Complete

Kristen Abbott–6 aces, 3 kills
Leah Stevens–3 aces, 6 assists
Carly Stevens–3 aces, 1 kill
Maddie Webb–1 ace, 4 kills

Emma Doss–4 aces, 1 kill, 3 assists
Addison Jackson–3 aces, 5 kills
Callie Hard–2 aces
Macy Jackson–1 ace, 1 kill, 2 assists
Lily Hard–1 ace, 2 kills

The Gold team celebrated a victory over
CAL-Southwest on Tuesday. The Lady
Warriors finished the season
UNDEFEATED with a 10-0 record!
Strong serving from Kristen Abbott, Leah
Stevens, Carly Stevens and Maddie
Webb helped keep the Warriors on top.
Some strong play at the net from Kirsten
Abbott, Maddie Webb, Alexus Bryant
and Rachel Capps clinched the victory
for the Warriors.

The Blue team finished out their season
last week with a hard-fought loss, going
three sets against CAL-Southwest.
Strong serving came from Emma Doss,
Addison Jackson, Callie Hard, Macy
Jackson and Lily Hard, all contributing
aces for the Warriors. Addison Jackson
had a strong front row game, helping out
with five kills. Lily Hard, Macy Jackson
and Mariah Mobley all contributed in kills
for the team. Even though the record may
not reflect it, this team has improved so
much over this season. Their
perseverance and willingness to work
hard and get better has been amazing and
they should be proud of everything they
accomplished!

